
Match the following.
  ___  Passover a.  Jesus  ̓sinless body in the grave
  ___  Unleavened Bread b.  Millennium: Jesus will rule on earth
  ___  Firstfruits c.  Holy spirit came & church began
  ___  Feast of Weeks d.  Day of judgment and atonement
  ___  Trumpets e.  Resurrection, Jesus rose from the dead
  ___  Atonement f.  Crucifixion, day Jesus was crucified
  ___  Tabernacles g.  Rapture, when trumpet sounds
 2. What story do the Jews read on the Feast of Trumpets?
  ___  Abraham and Isaac  ___  Christmas story
 3. When did the first trumpet sound?
  ___  at Creation ___   At Mt. Sinai, when the law came
  ___  when Jesus was born ___   when Adam and Eve sinned
 4. When will the next trumpet sound?
  ___  tomorrow ___  at the Rapture, when Jesus calls us
  ___  at midnight on March 15 ___  at Passover
 5. What is a day?
  ___  time it takes the earth to spin ___  time it takes the moon to revolve
  ___  time it takes to go around sun ___  time it takes to eat three meals
 6. What is a Jewish trumpet usually made of?
  ___   wood                  ____  horn of an animal            ____ brass
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